Frosh Wins Queen Crown; Contest Awards Presented

By LINDA OLSHESKY
Collegian Staff Writer

Almaria Eberhardt was officially named Homecoming Queen 1969 last night before a crowd of 5,000 at the Homecoming Jammy in Rec Hall.

Representing McElwain-Mifflin Halls, Miss Eberhardt was presented with a dozen red roses and the annual Queen's Trophy. A first term freshman, Miss Eberhardt plans to major in elementary education.

Members of the Homecoming Court are Judy F1 a x m a n , (4th-psychology-Brooklyn);

A full page of photographs centering on the events of homecoming is on page four.

Anne Fulton, (7th-political science-Clearfield); Jody Oberholtzer, (8th-individual and family studies- Wilmington, Del.); and Kathye Yates, (5th-speech-Yardley).

Awards for all Homecoming contests and related activities were also presented at the Jammy.

In overall competition Alpha Epsilon Phi sorority and Chi Phi fraternity tied with Delta Delta Delta sorority and Beta Theta Pi fraternity for first place. Each group accumulated 440 points.

Second place was awarded to Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity with an accumulated 430 overall points.

First place in the creative construction was taken by Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity following the theme "Only at Penn State could a course like bird watching be offered." Alpha Epsilon Phi sorority and Chi Phi fraternity carrying out the theme "Only at Penn State—the Creamery" took second honors. Taking third place was Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and Sigma Chi following the idea "Only at Penn State—the Frothy truth."

First place winners in the window painting event were Alpha Epsilon Phi sorority and Chi Phi fraternity. Alpha Gamma Delta sorority and Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity with the theme "Only at Penn State can the Waring generation and the Beatle generation harmonize" took second place honors. Third place was awarded to Kappa Delta sorority and Sigma Pi fraternity presenting the theme "Only at Penn State will the Obelisk stand forever."

In the traditions hunt Ruth Amole and Harv Russakoff representing Delta Gamma sorority and Beta Sigma Rho fraternity took first place. Lu Lark and Harvey Reeder, the participating couple for Chi Omega sorority and Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity were awarded second place. Third place was given to Debbie Keebler and Tim Singer representing Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity.

Taking first place for their motorcade display was Delta Delta Delta sorority and Beta Theta Pi fraternity following the theme "Only at Penn State—the lion on the way to the Rathskeller." Second place winners were Runkle Hall and Alpha Zeta fraternity carrying on the theme "Only at Penn State would Joe Paterno turn down the Steelers offer." Zeta Tau Alpha sorority and Phi Kappa Psi fraternity took third place with the theme "Only at Penn State—Paradise Lost."

Approximately 2,000 graduates were on hand.
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Hort Show, Casino, Nickelodeon Night To Spotlight Homecoming Festivities
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for the pep rally at Rec Hall. Coach Joe Paterno and members of the football team gave the crowd their outlook on today's game with West Virginia University.

Homecoming activities continue into today with the 56th Annual Horticulture Show in the Ice Pavilion. Running through tomorrow afternoon, the show will present the various uses of plant horticulture for the holiday season. A large selection of fruits, vegetables, and flowers will be on sale at the Show.

As a part of Homecoming activities the Hetzel Union Building is sponsoring Casino and Nickelodeon Night this evening.

This year more alumni have returned to the University for this traditional football game than ever before. Harvey Reeder, president of the Inter-Fraternity Council noted that "This year's Homecoming will be one of the best. More alums are back and this proves that they still have an interest in Penn State. I believe that the alums are interested in working with the undergrads for the common goal of a better University."